Resolution of the Board of Directors of Sun Lakes YiIIas Association No. 46,4.,Inc.
Speciai Asse*smemt
The Board tf Directors of Sun Lakes Villas Ass*siation No. 464 fuc. {-"Association"), by and
through the undersigned, hereby makes the following resolution(s), which is to be approved at an
openrpnetiag ofthe Bom{ date fo{arch 16t}\2021"

WH&REAS, prms*ant tc Pamgreph 5{c} of the ltsseeiatiffi's l}eclaration, in reEevant parq *[i]n
addition to the Annual Villas Assessments authorized above, in any assessment year, the Villas
Board may at any time during the year levy a special assessment (a "Special Villas Assessmenf')
appiicable to that ye*r omly" for the 1lrlrpose of def,raying, in ulho{e or ic part" t&c cos'[ *f, any
coastructioa recc*str*cti*n, rfieeir or reErlac,merat of cepital improvemeiats" ieekldfuag frxtsres
and pmoaal prCIpfiity related tfreroto, or for the funding of mly
defrc,it incr:rred by the
Villas Association."'
WlHmRgAS, t&e Soard [ras detrcnined that a SpCIcial llillas Assessrneffit ls rrccessaryo for the
xllsrpes€ of de&ayileg, im mdho{e *r ia part fke eost ct-repair amd replaeemexet of capita{
improvements. Specifically, the Board has determined that a Special Villas Assessment in the
amount of $750.00 per Lot is necessary to fund repair and replacement of the roofs and irrigation
throughord &e corme*niff as vrell as painti*g aard stl*ce*mru{HREAS, t}re Bomd has determiflsd tleaf the Special Villas Assessments ier the amcuat of
$750.00 per Lot will due andpayable in 3 equal installments of $250.00 each, due in April 2021,
Z*?L"July 2*21, and October 2W.1 dates of the *onmal FIOA dues.

WHER&A$, gxrrs*rent t* the A.ssn;*imti*n's BeetaratiqxL failure tc timefy rremit payxrent for
Villas Assessments, including a Special Yillas Assessment, may result in the Association
pursuing enforcement action to c,ollect the Special Villas Assessment in accordance with the
Beelaratimr and/or Arircna lamrHflffmHgAt, prxsuant to the Assceiation's Declmatioq faitrure to timely rendt payalent for
Viilas Assessments, including a Special Viilas Assessment, may result in late fees, interest,
a*llectimr c*sts, atfocwys' fees amd c,csfs" all of whieh will bff drc pers*nal abligation cf the
Oqrylaer at the time rtrat the Special Villas Assessment was levi#; alld, sU of which will c.onstitute
a liem agai*st tke *mnrm's l"ot-

TIIEREFORE, be

it

resolved that the Association's Board

of Directors

hereby approves and

aurhcrizcs the followfuag:
'The Association's Board of Dirrestors herehy levies a Speeial ViXlas .A.ssessman{ fur ttrc arfis}urht of
$750.00 per Lot in accordance with Paragraph 5(c) of the Association's Declaration. The Special

*f $750"0* per L*t will &re ard payable in 3 equal
i*sta$ments *f $25#.S$ eac&- due on April Z&27. July 2S2i" asrd kcber Z*ZL dates of the
exiuing HCIA dues"
Villas Assessments ia ttrc *mount

Failure to timely remit payment for the Special Villas Assessment may result in the Association
pllrffidng its available c.allec{iou options to eollsct the Spocia} Villas Assessmeirt a}ong with all
v'alidtry asressed/iclcurred iate fees, ir*erest" colleeti*n c&sts, attonaeys" fees and eostq ell is
acccrdanEe qrith the Ass*ciation-s *eclaration
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